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■—Conveyame— Indian Registration Act (X V I  of 190S), w. 30, 87-

Where, in registering a conveyance dealing with variovis piots of land, 
only somo of wliich lay witliiu tho local limits of hig juriadictioa as 
Sub-Registrar, the Sadar Sub-Registi'ar, whose office had been araalgamated 
with that of the Registrar, had not stated that he was acting as Eogiatrar, 
pursuant to ft disorotion under section 30 of tlio Registration Act,

held that tho fact that he wag entitled to act as Bogistrar made the 
registration of that instrument valid.

S a ij Nath Tewari v . Shea Sahay Shagut (1) and Jogesicar N arain Singh v . 
Hai Radha Rawan (2) referred to.

Second A ppeal by the defendant.
The facts of the case, out of which this appeal 

arose, appear fully in the judgment.

Apur'bacharan Mulcherji for the appellant.
No one for the respondent.

R ankin C. J .  In  this ea«e, the defendant appeals 
from a decree, whereby a certain hahdld bi!« been set 
aside. I t  appears tlnit tlie consideration and, hona 
fd e s  of the document were a.ttacked unsuccessfully 
before both llie courts below; Imt, in the end, the 
plaintiff succceded in getting a  decree, setting aside 
the kabdld on the ground that the r(^giatration tliereof 
under the Registration Act had been invalid. I t  
seems that, a,t Berhain|)ore, there wa!5 a Sadar Sub- 
Registra.r, wliose office lias been amalgamated w ith

m

*Api)ejftl from AppoHait) Dpcrpc-, No. of U)28, iigiiinsfc tJw dceroe of 
Jogoshehandm Rt'n cinpta, NuTr>(iriliuftt(! .TutlKo of Mviwhifinbud, dated Sep. 
10, 19S7, moi)ifyiuK t l u ' o f  .Tiiftuominwuith (Jhoah, Fiust Mmiî  of 
Keiidi, dated Auj<. ) !*~C.

(1) (i80i) I. L. B. 18 Cttic. ma. (2) (1005) 3 a  L. J . ICS.
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that of the office of the Registrar, and there is anotlior 
Sub-Eegistrar at Berhampore, who is iiiicle].- the same 
Registrar, but in a different sub-district. There were 
33 plots in this document and the first plot was in the 
jurisdiction of the Sadar Sub-Registrar, whose ollice 
was amalgamated with that of the Registra,r of tlie 
district. Upon evidence, it has been held that this 
plot has no real existence and the other ])lots, being 
really situated within the jurisdiction of the Sub- 
Registrar of Berhampore, that is to say, not the 
Sadar Sub-Registrar but the otlier one, ajul, it having 
been registered by the Sadar Sub-Registrar, the 
document is said to be in validly registered and 
ineffective. As to that, the question which arises has 
reference to the provisions of section 30 of: the 
Registration Act that any Registrar may, in liis 
discretion, receive and register any document which 
might be registered by any Sul^-Registrar siibordina.te 
to him; and it may be pointed oiit that, in this case, 
the courts have come to the conclusion that, because 
the Sadar Sub-Registrar has not stated that he was 
acting as Registrar pursuant to u, discretion under 
section 80, the fact that he was entitled, to a,et a,s 
Registrar does not make the registration valid. I t  
appears to me that this contention is not really 
supported by authority. In the well known c;iso of 
Baij Nath Tetvari v, Sheo Sahmj Bhagut (1), the main 
question was whether the pro].)erty ha-d !)Ocn 
substantially mis-described. The Chief dUvStice, Sir 
Comer Petheram, who took the view th.at the mis
description was not material, considered the question 
whether the registration by the officer, who wa.s tlie 
Sub-Registrar and the Registrar, was not good in tlie 
circumstances. He pointed out that by section 51 one 
set of books only should be kept when the two oflUies 
had been amalgamated and that the registering 
officer “acts precisely in the same way if  he registers 
"a document in his discretion as Registrar a,s he would 
“do if he registered it as Sub-Registrar.
Consequently, in the case before him the document

(1) (1891) I. L, E . 18 Cale. 556.
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was registered in an office and in a set of books which 
had been constituted and provided for registration of 
documents of this kind and, in those circumstances, 
the learned Chief Justice refused to hold the 
registration to be void. Again, in the case of 
Jogeswar Narai7i Singh v. Red Radha Rawan (1), it 
was contended that the Sub-Registrar ought to have 
-stated i)lainly in the registration endorsement that 
he registered the bond in the capacity of Registrar 
and reference was made to the case of Baij Nath 
Tewari (2), to wdiieh I have already referred. The 
comment made is that there was no expression of 
'opinion by the Full Bench to support th,e contention 
that the Sub-Eegistrar ought to have stated plainly 
■that he was discharging one of the Registrar’s 
functions. But, in that case, having regard to the 
fee charged, it was held that the Sub-Registrar was 
acting under section 30. Upon the whole, it appears 
to me, in view of section 87 of the Registration Act, 
that this instrument, which has been found to be an 
instrument for consideration, is not shown to be 
invalid. The Registration Act has to be strictly 
construed; but there is a point at which it is 
unnecessary to multiply technicalities. In ray 
judgment, in this case, the registration may be hold 
to be valid.

This appeal is allowed. Tlie dccree of tlie lowxr 
appellate court must be set aside and the plnixitifrs 
:suit nuist be disjnissod with costs in nil the courts.

•Giiose J. I  agree. 

G. s.
{looro 3 c . L. ,T. i(ir>.
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A 'p'peal aJIon^ed.

!2) (IHDl) T. L ,l l ,  18 (JalR. 5nr..


